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be charged. The program will be

given in two parts; the first will
consist of musical numbers, the secBenson Is Guest of Classmate

1920.
y

If that prophecy li to be ful-

filled, eight more states must ratify
the suffrage amendment, 28 having
done so January 20.

Miss Katherine R. Pike holds
responsible legal position in th
customs division of the Treasury de
partment at Washington.

0 40 -

after-wa-r panic. There is one way
to avoid it, put money in the purse.

Yours truly,
(MRS. C. G.) EVELYN A. RYAN,
Director Nebraska Economy Cam-

paign.

What the Past Hundred
' Years Have Meant

To Women.
In 1820 no state in the union and

no foreign country allowed women
to vote.

In 1920, 17,000,000 American
women are eligible to vote for
president and 7,000,000 eligible to
vote for members of congress.

In 26 states women have full or
presidential suffrage and primary
suffrage in two states.

In 21 foreign countries women
have full suffrage. ,

' Since Susan B. Anthony started
her agitation,' millions of dollars
have been raised and spent, years
spent in petitioning, speaking and
campaigning, between 400 and 500
arrests were made of American suf-

fragists and 164 women have served
jail sentences of from three days to
seven months. '

Susan B. Anthony prophesied that
American women would vote in

Mass Meeting In
Interest of

Economy
A mass meeting to which every

woman interested in the high cost
of living is invited, will be held
Thursday, February S, at 2:30 p. m.,
in the Y. W. C. A. auditorium.
Governor "McKelvie, Mrs. C G.
Ryan and Mayor 'Ed Smith will
speak. Mrs. F.J. Burnett is in charge
of the mass meeting. Retail
merchants and commission houses
will be heard from so that their
point of view may be gained. Mrs.
W. H. Hatteroth is chairman of
city organizations in the movement
and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, chairman
for clubs. Mrs. Arthur Mullen is
chairman for Catholic organizations.
Mrs. J. W. Welch, publicity chair-
man, is urging any women's or-
ganizations not reached or not rep-
resented, to communicate with her
or any other of the chairmen and
become identified in the "Women's
Army of Nebraska."

A letter recehtly sent out by Mrs.
C. G. Ryan, director of the Ne

SALE
Floor Sample Furniture

Every floor sample must go. Drastic reductions on many beauti-
ful suites and odd pieces. TAKE THIS WONDERFUL OPPOR-
TUNITY to furnish your home complete.

Living Room Furniture
An exenptlonany beautiful three-ple- c floral tapeatry ororatufTed ault. axacttraa Illustrated; majwlvely built, aprlnf construction through- - - AnnH t t
to" AtFloor Sunpla Llrlng- - Room Suite, valued at M00; Jbfc (JO

Also Four Other Suites, Overstuffed and Cane and MahoganyOne Butte, $380.90 value, to aell at , $S7.MOne Bulte. $300.00 value, to aell at .S183.0O
One Suite, $200.00 alue, to aell at .ain.ooOne Suite, $1(0.00 value, to aell at '. ...$ S7.M

Many Other Suites to Select From

'

ond stereoptican views by Dr. iay-lo- r
on travels through United

States and Canada.
Card Club.

Mrs.v Ben Smith of Keystone
park was hostess to the Card club
at her home Saturday evening.

Rally at Council Bluffs.
A number of the young people.of

the B. Y. P. W. attended the educa-
tional rally at the First Baptist
church of Council Bluffs last Mon
day evening. Mr. W. F. Foshier
gave the principal . address ot the
evening. Mr. t. is. Martin ot the
Benson society rendered a vocal
number. ...

Story Hour.
Stories to be given next Saturday

morning by Mrs. John Oiles will
consist of two animal stories, the
first "A Faithful Mail Carrier," by
Betty Blyton; second, "Buffy's Re-

turn," by Anna V. Carrick. The
story of the "Infant Samuel," by
Beulah Buchanan Shelby, will also
be given.

'Woman's Club. i

The Benson's Woman's club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs. John
Giles. After the business session
Mrs. Bailey, chairman of the civics
department, gave an instructive
talk on "Woman's Citizenship." Mrs.
Uhlich, sister of Mrs. C. C. BeaverS,
rendered two vocal selections.

Personals.
Mrs. P. J. Doleis returned

Wednesday from a short trip to
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ekstrom are visit-

ing .relatives' and friends in Sum-mitsvil-

la.
Miss Bernetta Leach was operated

on Monday at the .Methodist hos-

pital for appendicitis.
s

Miss Vivian Erwin of Craig, Neb.,
was a week-en- d guest of Miss Ber-nic-e

Dunn of Bensonhurst.
The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Killian of. Irvington have
scarlet fever.

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stevenson and
Mrs. Stevenson's rather, Dr. De-W- itt

leave Monday for Kansas
City, where Mr. Stevenson has
been transferred. " ?

Mrs. Samuel Sadler of Sulphur,
Okl., was a guest la-s- t week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C O. Robin-
son. 1

The family of Mr. George Hamil- -'

ton of Keystone park is under quar-
antine for smallpox.

Mr. R. L. Robinson returned from
Broken Bow, where he has been
visiting his parents, who are in fail-

ing health.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan are

recovering from an attack of the
grip.

Mrs. C. H. Penoyer left Satur-
day morning for Denver, where she
will visit an old-tim- e friend, Mrs.
S. B. Nielson, for a few days.-

Mr. Otto Boyce has been horn
sick with the. grip during the last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Brewster of
Irvington, who celebrated their sil-

ver wedding anniversary Saturday
nighf expect to leave tome time in
February for California. ,

Mrs. Jennie W. Erickson of Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., has charge of the
disbursements of the mothers' pen-
sions for her district. She is a suc-
cessful probation officer.

Sale Dining Sets
Valued at $$75 1 te go at

. $119.00
The suite consists of chairs, leather

seated; an extension table and a - very
roomy buffet.

Other Suites In the Sam Style '

A William and Mary la walnut;- $M0
value, tlin.50.

A William and Vary In Mahogany, $40
value, at St59.SO. ' . ...

An Exceptional Offer
Six chairs, extension table, and buffet:

finished in fumed or golden oak; value to
$123; at SIS.sO.

special h SPECIAL

m MATTRESS

BARGAINS

Larre assort
FLOOR II ment, rolled

edce, oombULAMP j nation artBARGAINS H tickings, reg-
ular SIS value

Larre at SA.8S.
sortmrnt Special lot
beaatipil high gradeehadm. box springChoice at m a 1 1 r e sues
dlarount ot beautiful col-

or21 to 40 at H off
off. regular price.

Ill

Sale - Brass Beds

braska economy campaign, says:
lhis organized effort against

nign prices has its inception with
the Department of Justice at Wash-
ington and is designed to become
nationwide.

"Women tjuy 90 per cent of the
retail merchandise and 65 per cent
of men's furnishings.

The person who buys two ar-
ticles when one will do because he
is told prices are going up is specu
lating and that is unfair under
present conditions.

"A budget system will stimulate
the. spirit of economy and discour-
age reckless expenditure."

'.'Thrift will make possible in-

creased 'production necessary to
bring down prices." Secretary of
commerce. .

"It is the duty of retailers to tell
customers to buy only absolute ne
cessities. Chicago Manufacturer.

"Four years ago our silk shirt
sales were 10 per cent of shirt sales.
Now they are 65 per cent." Ne
braska Jobber.

Merchants recognise the danger
to the country. A meeting of re-
tail dealers of the United States re
cently adopted resolutions to co-o- p

erate with the Department of Just-
ice in its effort to lower prices.

Nebraska Federation of Retailers
and Association of Retail Clothiers
through their presidents have de-

clared themselves in hearty sym
pathy with the Nebraska economy"
campaign. President of the Ne-
braska Manufacturer's association
recommends that the association co
operate in the endeavor to establish
lower price levels.

"There seems to be no limit to
the price buyers are willing to pay
for goods. An educational cam-
paign tending to decrease the pres-
ent orgy of spending would put
trade on a sound basis again, it is
agreed by all." New York Com-
mercial. '

People at the rate of 10.000 ner
day are selling their Liberty bonds
and spending in nonessentials. Ex-

travagance and . recklessness have
characterized buying ever since the
close of the war. History tells us
to beware of the inevitable pinch of

Bedroom Suites Reduced

$29
nnHULl I

BUS

Kany floor samples to dispose
of, regardless of former selling $
vrivv up irnm etf.w. -
HTTtVlTS Te . .. . . .

Among the charming maids who
have sought other climates for the
remainder of the winter is Miss
Katherine Lineburg, niece of Judge
and Mrs. Benjamin Baker. She left
a week ago for Los Angeles, where
she is to be the guest of Miss
Gladys Weatherby. During the
visit a very dear friendship will be

of the west His home if Reno,
Nev."

Liljenstolpe Honoree.
Miss Katherine Liljensfolpe of

Benson has been a guest at a num-
ber . of . delightful affairs given in
honor of Miss Ruth Sundland, who
is soon to be a bride. On Satur
day Miss Floy Yargis gave a ma
tinee party for Mist Sundland, Mrs.
Charles took gave her a shower the
same day and Mist Clara kaas en-

tertained Thursday in Mist ' Sund-land- 's

honor.
Streight-Sheffe- r.

Mr. Tohn Streieht of Greelev.
Colo., who recently went to Chicago,

.1 Ior a ure to see our complete linoor Heating Stoves, Goal Ranges, Gaa Ranges and .Combination Gas and Coalwe are closing out our entire atock. Ask about our special Ranges at $35 00we take your old stove in exchange. -

We Fay the Freight for 100 Miles

renewed, as these girls were class-
mates at the Westlake School for
Girls there. Miss Lineburg is a
popular member of the yrfunger set
here and was an maid
at the coronation of Miss Helen
Murphy, the reigning queen. Miss
Lineburg will return to Omaha in
the. early spring.

was married Saturday evening to
Miss Zora Sheffer of that place. Mr.
and Mrs. Streight came to Omaha
Sunday and will make their future
home in Benson.

At the meeting of the Baptist
Booster club held at the home of
Mrt. D. S. Williams last Wednes-
day afternoon, $80 was voted into
the building fund. A reserve of $20
is being held in the treasury as a
working fund...

Christian Endeavor..
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Presbyterian church, assisted by
Dr. Taylor, will give an entertain-
ment Tuesday evening, February

3. An admission of 20 cents will

0

CORNER m AND DODGE STREETS
s Opposite U.R HeadQuarter&OAAHA. 9

Correspondent, Tel. Wal (fit

Playett. . . .

The playlette given under the on

of Mrs. W. F. Reishaw last
Tuesday evening by member! of the
Methodist Sunday school, was well
received. The son? in pantomime
entitled, "O Zion Haste,0 given by
Mrs. R. Burford and the class of
Mrs. E. N. Bowerman, will bt re-

peated this evening at the regular
service of the Benson Methodist
church.

Class Entertainment
Mrs." C. H. Faris, superintendent

of the Baptist Sunday school, is en-

tertaining once a week the different
classes of the intermediate and pri-

mary departments of the school.
Last; week Mr. O. McGuire's boya'
class was entertained.

Community Center.
Mrs. Musselman, instructor for

the Community Center gymnasium
class, was able to resume charge
of her work last Tuesday evening
for the first time in several weeks.

Mrs. Crome Dies.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles

' Crome, who died the early part of
the week, was conducted from the

;home Thursday afternoon at 2
' o'clock. Rev. Calvert had charge of
the services. Burial was in West

' Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Crome leaves
a - husband and baby daugnter, I

' week old, besides other, relatives
' and' friends.'

' Methodist Ladies' Aid.
' the Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

. . church will be entertained W.ednes- -,

day at the home .of Mrs. R. A, gher-hond-y,

2344 North Sixty-secon- d

street . '.
Teachers' Sick List

Miss Mary Oaks, teacher In the
Jnior High, who was operated on
last week, is doing nicely. On ac-

count of ill health, Mrs. V. P. Wil-Jar- d,

one of the grade teachers, has
resigned her position, resignation
to take effect in two weeks.

Mrs. Connelly I1L

Mrs. 1.,'M. Connelly of Sheridan,
Wyo., is at the Birchmont hospital
where she underwent a serious oper-
ation Wednesday. Mrs. L. E. Nor- -'

' den, daughter of Mrs. ; Connelly,
accompanied her and is at the home
of their cousin, Mrs.:E. J. Whistler,
.and Mr. Whistler. ,

Mrs. Sloan Hostess.
I Mrs. D". M. Sloan will be hostess
to the Benson Baptist missionary

.circle r home, .2488 North
Forty-sevent- h avenue, Thursday, at

t 2:30 p. m.
;

Luncheon. ;

' Miss Provosnik entertained at a
' luncheon for the other members!

the faculty of the Benson Junior
and Senior high Wednesday noon.
Dainty refreshments were spread

' on tables in the domestic science
room. At the close of the repast

.announcement was made of the
marriage of Miss Provosnik, which
will take place February 12.

Overseas Y. M. Workers.

her guest Mr. J&. E. Elliot Mr.
. Elliot was an overseas Y. !. C. A.

worker and has been se'.cted as Y.
'M.'-C-. A. educations! secretary for

'; the state of Nebraska. '

Prayer Service.
- Cottage prayer services are be--.

ing held by the different - Benson
churches. Friday evening a serr

' ice conducted by Mr. I. W. Car-
penter was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Robinson. An-

other prayer service, the same, eve-

ning," was held at the home of Mr.
' and Mrs. George Mitchell. .

. Banquet '

Benson grocers and their wires
, who attended the grocers' .banquet
"

"Wednesday evening were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. John Giles, Mr. and

i Mrs. Arthur Giles, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Wolf of
Wolf. & Sons' store, Mr. and Mrs.

; Jerry Frey and 'Mr. and. Mrs Con- -'

nett.
Mrs. Loechner's Quest

While waiting between trains
Col. Kit Carson, son of the famous
Kit Carson, visited with Mrs. W. H.

. ; Leechner and her father, Mr. Sen- -
ger of Ashland, Neb. Mr. Carson Is
68 years old and has seen many a
skirmish with the Indians. .

N

Mr. Carson was on his way to
Chicago to attend a meeting of the
directors of the silver mine owners

IF BACK HURTS

BEGINJ3N SALTS

'.Flush your kidneys occasion-

ally if you eat meat

regularly,

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by

v flushing the kidneys occasionally.
says a. well-know- n authority. Meat
forms one acid which clogs the kid-

ney pores so they sluggishly filter
or strain only part of. the waste and

'
poisons from the blood, then

' you get sick. Nearly all rheums-- -
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner- -.

vousness, constipation, dizsiness,
sleeplessness, bladder' disorders

' come from sluggish kidney a.
' The moment you feel t dull ache
' in the kidneys or your back hurts,

or if the urine is cloudy, offensive,
full of sediment irregular of pas-
sage or attended bp a sensation of
scalding, get abou,t four ounces of
Jad Salts from sny reliable phar- -.

macy and take a lyblespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for

' ? a few days and your kidneys will
. then act nne This famous salts is

made from the acid of grapes and
r. .lemon juice, combined with lhhit
- and has. been used for generations to

flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad SaUs it inexpensive and can-

not injure; makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithia-wat- er drink which
. all regular meat eaters .should take

nownd then to keep the kidneys
clean and the blood pure, thereby
avioding serious kidney compUca- -.

'. "Onaj t j, .'.-- . ....

RECOVERY FROM INFLUENZA HASTENED BY

Just Yellow Mustard
for Backache, Lumbago

Grandmother's old mussy mustard
plaster or poultice generally brought

relief all right even in

ft) the seversat cases, but It
burned and

blazes.
blistered like

"Heat eases
pal n," reduces
the - Inflamma-
tion and scatters
congestion, but
you'll find that
while Begy'a
Mustarine, made
of true yellow

mustard and other pain destroyers,
is Just as hot as the
plaster! it is much quicker, cleaner
and most effective and cannot blis-
ter.

It's a great external remedy Just
rub It on wherever aches, pains, in- -
Ilammation, congestion or swelling
exists and in a very few minutes
the relief you have longed for surely
arrives because "Heat eases pain."
30 and 60 cents at druggists or by
mail. S, C. Wells & Co., LeRoy. N. Y.

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages' of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath' at
night, your cold or catarrh will be
gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely a Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic, healing cream in your nos-
trils. It penetrates througn every
air passage of the head, soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous mem
brane and relief comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh
Relief comes so quickly.

Why Women
Lack Energy
If you are nervous, pale, enervated

and lack energy, your blood is thin
and impoverished. It needs more
oxygen to vitalize it and stimulate
the circulation throughout the entire
body. Lack of oxygen in the blood
always causes a lack of energy and
strength. ; .

1

If there is not a sufficient supply of
oxygen in the blood circtilatio.i
slows down" the heart action slac-
kensthe nerve cells do not receive
proper nourishment and every organ
of the body becomes sluggish and
inactive. Oxygen electrifies the
blood revitalizes it, and makes it l

rich, red and healthy.
REOLO supplies to the blood the

oxygen, organic iron and natural
cell-sal- ts that Nature requires to
nourish the cells and maintain
health, energy, vitality.

It stimulates the appetite, diges-
tion, assimilation; tones up the ner-
vous system; increases the activity
of the circulation and makes the
whole body glow with health.

REOLO rapidly increases the
number of red blood cells and plas-
ma of the blood, destroys the insidi-
ous germs burns up the worn-o- ut

cells, and sends through every ai-te- ry

a stream of rich, red vitalized
blood and gives renewed strength,
energy and endurance.

Start the REOLO Tonic Treat-
ment today and you will be delighted
with the steady improvement in your
health. It has remarkable tonic
qualities.

The large package of REOLO
contains 100 tablets, sufficient for
two week's treatment and only costs
one dollar.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Farnam,
19th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb,

A Classy Bedroom Suite
HhOWTI ' ga f 4AA Vaalnak a KMw an. ifakjWood bed, dreaaer and ehifforobe, to

or Ivory flnlah.
OTHER (TOTTES

pieces In walaut, $7l Value, at tHK.SO,
v " " ,iuv, l S15V.UV '

Liberty Bonds Accepted at Par.

Bondurant, ,
' I

Mvjjji j

roivtli
IBRLOHIESS

Growth

excessive dryness.

Weighs More Than Ever

Bondurant, Iowa.
"While recovering from the Influenza

I vs so weak I could not gain any
strength for two months. The latter
part of the winter, I bought six bottles
of and began taking it. My
weight increased to 175 pounda, the
most I ever weighed. My usual win-
ter weight ia 1S6. If you can use this
letter for any good you are perfectly
welcome. C. A. ALLEN, R. R. Mo. 2.

For the relief of coughs, colds
and ' all diseases due to catarrh
and catarrhal conditions, Pe-ru--

has held the confidence of
thousands during the last fifty
years. As a health restorer and
body builder after protracted
sickness, the grip or Influenza,
there is nothing better. Pe-r- u-

na is a dependable family medi
cine for everyday ills.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
TABLETS OR LIQUID.

luGU Hair
after

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
( The Ford Sedan b the favorite family car. Seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car with a

permanent top it may in a minute be changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a doted car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-proo- f. Finely
Upholstered. Equipped with demountable rims with 3 -- inch tires, tke carrier and an electric starting
and fighting system. A real family car. Anybody can safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an
electric car with the economy which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of oper-
ation and maintenance. , Leers your order with any of the dealers listed below.

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITTAIN'S , BALD HEAD BY
INDIANS MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,
' 2562 Leavenworth St.

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR GO.,
20th and Ames Ave.

My bead at the top and hack ts abiolntoly laid. The train
was shiny. An expert said that at he thought the hair roots were
extinct, and there was ne hope of my ever having a new hair growthTat now, at an ago over 6S, I have a luxuriant growth of soft,

trang, luitrous hairl No traca ot baldness. The pictures shown
bar are from my photograph!.

ADKINS MOTOR CO.,
4911 So. 24th St.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO.,
15th and Jackson Sts.

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR CO.,
18th and Burt Sts.

Indians Secret of Hair
At a Urn when I bad become discouraged at

trying various hair lotions, tonics. aneiiai.
treatment!, etc., I came across, in mj travel!, a
Cherokee Indian "medicine man" who had an
elixir that he asseverated would crow mv hiir '

Although I had but little faith, I gave it a trial Pram ucmt fhotf.

day, into a healthy growth, and era long my hair waa at prohfio aa in
toy youthful days,

That 1 mu astonish,J and happy U xprestitis mv tiat, ef mini mildly.
Obviously, the hair roots had not been dead, but were dormant n

the scalp, awaiting the fertiliaing potency of the mysterioui pomade.Z negotiated for and came into possession of the principle for
Breparing this mysterioui elixir, now called KotxlVo. n,l uir had

MelP Pnt ,nt0 Pcticel form by a chemist.rotwi"MioV at mT own br growth was permanent has been amply proved.
Many men sad women, also children, cava reported satisfactory results from Kotalke.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
Mr honest belief Is that hair roots rarely die even when

v

the hair falls out through dandruff, fever,

i
or otner disorders. I nave been told by
experts that often whan hall falls out
the roots become imbedded within the
scalp, covered by bard akin, so that they
remain for a time like bulbs or seeds in
a bottle which will grow when fertilised.
Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and
hair lotions whlrn contain alcohol are
enemies to the hair, aa they dry it,
making it brittle. Kotatto eontaina those
elements of nature which give &ew
vitality to the scalp and hair.

SOLO BY
Shtrmas 4 MeCoa.

all; Msrrltt's
Pharmacist; Beatoa
Drm Co.; Ualtt 4
Deeekal, 1(25 Far.
asn: aid ethers la
Omaha.
And ay Bmy Drue.
Xliti twywhare la

PROVE FOR YOURSELF
Get a box of the gennlne Kotalko at s reliable druggist's

tSOO.OO GUABJINTEE with saca box. A email testing box
at Kotalke (with, testimonials, ete.) may be obtained hy sead- -

inj tea cents, silver or stamps, to my address

&m hart BjLinm ba.io
below. Pot uemtn's kmr.

r.


